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1947 
Union lhtthodtsr Ctnttn Strpfcts 

filootrsollltt ntw York 
February 19 = 

DR. ALLEN E. CLAXTON 

Pastor of Broadway Temple-Washington 
Heights Methodist Church, New York City 

Fremont Street Met hodi~t ClJur<'h February 26 

DR. lORN W. R VSTIN 

Pastor of Mount Vernon Place Metb()(list Church, Washington, D. C. 

March 5 North Main Street Methodist Church 

BISHop FRED PIERCE CORSON 
Bishop of the Philadelphia Area of the l\fethodist Church 

First Mt lhodrst Church Match 12 

BISHop RAI,Pl:I SPAUI,DING CLSHMAN 
Bishop of the St. PauJ Area of the Mcethonist Church 

Frern >rrt Stn~et Methodist Church March 19 

DR. GEORGE A. FALLON 

Pastor of the Wesley .Wethodist Church, \Vorcester, .Mass. 

March 26 First Methodist Church 

BISHOp W. EARL LEDDEN 
Bishop of the Syracuse Area of lhe Methodist Church 

North Main Street .Methodist Church 

Six Wednesday Evenings At 7:45 







" Mark Hopkins sat on the end of 
a log, 

A farmer boy sat on the other; 
1\Inrk Hopkins came as a 

pedagogue 
But he taught as an elder 

brother . . . 
And the farmer boy thought 

thought he, 
All through the lesson time 

and quiz, 
The kind of a man I'm going 

to be 
Is the kind of a man Mark 

Hopkins is." 
ypt-2 



The Technique of Jesus as a Teacher. 

The quest of the a ge s has been the search for God. 1en had 
conceived of Him in various forms until Jesus came to make the oer
fect revelation. Vhatever we see in Jesus is God. So trite and 
commonplace does this sound, that we are inclined to forget the 
great task Jesus had in detaching the peoole of u is day from their 
old conceptions of God. Even the disciples were loth to accept 
Jesus' interpretation· of things; they were for the most part, con
tent to paddle in the shallows, while He sou~ht to lead them into 
the depths. A consideration of conditions and or~vailing ideas in 
the day of Jesus, helps us to realize the gi~antic task that was 
His. The followinl2: prayer of the Pharisee is revealing; "My God I 
thank thee that I was not born a Gentile, a dog or a woman". Cru
cifixion was the death meted out to criminals; unwanted babies (us
ually female) were exposed to death without comment;slavery was 
the accepted custom. From the standpoint of religion, the age was 
full of darkness, doubt and despair. Religion was expressed in 
the keeping of certain precepts, and was formal and dead. The Jews 
were anxiously awaiting the coming of the Messiah who undoubtedly 
would free them from the tyranny of Rome and esta~lish a kingdom 
exclusively for the Jews. 

So in His teaching Jesus first of all had to get men to think 
of God in right terms-to bring them into a right relationship with 
God. He taught them God was love-the word "Father" was ever uoon 
His lips . He taught them God was the Father of all races; His 
Kingdom was spiritual and universal. Religion taught Jesus was 
not a keeping of precepts or a repeatin~ of pious phrases, but a 
certain attitude toward God and man. Jesus ·placed a new value up
human personality that was unique and that struck at the very root 
of sl~very, female degradation, child exposure and all the social 
and economic evils of the day. 

As to the technique of Jesus' teachin~, let it be said first 
of all that He had no elaborate system. He possessed a common
sence and an int~grity for truth that on more than one occasion 
confounded His critics. He had the faculty of seeing straight to 
the core of any problem or situation; almost instinctively He 
knew the hearts of men. He spoke as one havin~ authority . He was 
in sympathy with nature, human nature and practical life . He pos
sessed the power of keen observation allied to imagination and re
vealed in His parables and teaching . He tau~ht His disciples thro
ugh the medium of is own personality-a personality both radiant 
and magnetic. His teachin~ method illustrates the vital truth that 
"Christianity is caught rather than taught", and also the fact that 
"One loving heart sets another on fire". Vhen Jesus did sneak, no 
tricks of oratory were used. qe spoke in a st~ightforward, manly 
and captivating way. His language was easily understood, human 
and natural. His parables were unforge table, Eis humor infectious 
and His irony scathing. 

The first e lement in the teaching technique of this ~aster
teacher was that of simolicity; "The common oeonle heard Him glad
ly" . ~ ost of f':is words were monosyllables. He used the language 
of life; He was not easily misunderstood. His teachin~, like His 
life, had that mark of simplicity which as Gibbon well says, is the 
line of strength. The secret of the endurin~ quality of the Get
tysburg Address lies mainly in its sublime simplicity . 
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Then Jesus was constuctive in His teaching . He did not leave 
any doubts in the minds of His hearers as to what He was aiming at. 
He aimed at something and hit it . vhen Jesus was through with a 
rna ter they knew He was through . He got to the center of the quest
ion without any undue preliminaries; e emphasised the true and 
brushed the untrue aside . His teaching for the most part was posi
tive . He set before men a way . He called them to greater heights. 
His call had the three-fold note of heroism, holiness and hope. He 
called men to a great Adventure; and though He held the writings of 
the fathers in great esteem, yet He did not hesitate to assert that 
His teaching was supreme- "It hath been said of old time unto you; 
but I say unto you. '' 

Jesus also had the faculty of nroc~eding from the known to the 
unknown, from the familiar to the unfamiliar, from the temporal to 
the sniritual from the transitory to the eternal . In the parables 
Pe took the common facts and things of life and used them to great 
advantage . To the farmer he spoke of soils and crops . His illust
rations are drawn from thE3 "daily round and common task"; there was 
no mistaking the lesson that Jesus wanted to teach or the moral He 
wished to enforce . 

He also got throu~h to life values . His teachin~ was incis
ive. "The great teacher always finds the soul of his student"; ac
cording to this , Jesus was indeed a great teacher for He had that 
~1ft . otice in the case of the woman at Sychar ' s well how Jesus 
with deft strokes finds a point of contact and discovers an approach 
to the recesses of her soul where the faded relics of her religion 
and morals lay neglected . He found Hie way to the soul of this wo
man through the confused speculations on her mind ' s surface . Soon 
her babblings and pertness cease; she begins to think; as He talks , 
the saucy sparkle leaves her eyes and she sees her soul mirrored in 
the eyes of Jesus as surely as she had so many times seen her face 
mirrored in the deep waters of the well. 

Jesus placed a supreme value unon personality . His teaching 
equipment physically speaking was very meagre . Usually all He need
ed was a hillside or a boat . He had no financial endowment or great 
buildings but He was surely efficient and a commentary on the equat
ion that nA student on one end of a log and Mark Hopkins on the oth
er end of the log, equals a college" . His whole teaching technique 
was pupil centered and truly educative . 

One last word . The final test of any teaching is the product. 
Jesus got results . He so impressed His pupils with His own person
ality that they were willing to follow Him to the death . We recall 
the long line of martyrs "Who climbed the stee'o ascent of Heaven, 
through peril , toil_and pain" and who all were graduates in the 
school of Christ . These men had sat at the feet of Jesus until His 
love had kindled their enthusiasms. ordsworth might have been 
writing of the art of teaching when he wrote the following lines to 
his friend Haydon; 

"High is our calling, Friend! Creative Art . 
(Whether the instrument of words she use 
Or nencil pregnant with ethereal hues ) 
Demands the service of a mind and heart. 11 

Let us sit at the feet of Jesus and learn of Him; for He was the 
teacher "par excellence" .· 





11rr HIS is the day the Lord hath made." It is the Lord's gift. 

_} But for His goodness and mercy I should not have seen 

Today. His goodness is new upon me each morning. 

But why should God give me Today? He has given me so 

many; rarely have I given one back to Him. He gave me 

Today that I might honor and serve Him better than on any 

day I hitherto accepted from His hand. 

How strangely wonderful would it be if but a single day 

could be fully given back to God by me; if on rising in the 

morning I would call upon Him, "Cause me to hear Thy 

lovingkindness in the morning," and then through Today 

in all things be guided by His voice, trust Him, love Him, 

obey Him. 

If from youth a man accepts Today as God's gift and lives 

it by His grace, he exalts the name of God and brings strength 

r.o his nation. 

0 God, make me conscious that Today is Thy gift to me. 

Direct my thoughts and guard my lips lest some moments 

should fail to honor and serve Thee. Teach me so to use my 

time and do my work that I may always show forth Thy 

truth and faithfulness . "Lead me into the path of upright

ness" that through Today I may walk before Thee in sin

cerity of heart, and in singleness of purpose live by Thy holy 

and perfect will. Hear my prayer, in Jesus' name. 

) A. , . H. l o-,.U.SA.N• U7 

The Strength of the nation 



FREMONT STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
GLOVERSVILLE, NEW YORK 
Fred Clarke, Minister 

1~rjorie J. Gensemer 
:Minister of Music 

Grace L. Gifford . 
Church Secretary 

Lewis Cunning, Sexton 

ORGAN PRELUDE - "O World I Now Must Leave Thee" 
CHORAL CALL TO VfORSHIP - By the choir 
HYMN - "The God of Abraham praise" 
RESPONSALS: 

Minister: Now bless the Lord our God. 
People: And praise His glorious Name. 

Brahms 
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Minister: Give thanks unto the Lord for He is good. 
People: For His mercy endureth :'or ever. 
Minister: Enter into His gates with thanksgiving. 
People: And into His courts with praise. 

THE DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all 

* RESONSIVE READING - 6th Sunday Page 569 
THE GLORIA PATRI 
THE APOSTLES' CREED 

* SCRIPTURE LESSON - Mark 1:14-45 
SOLO - "The Cross" Harriet Ware 

Marjorie J, Gensemer 
PASTORAL PRAYER :: SILENT PRAYER :: THE LORD'S PRAYER 

ORGAN OFFERTORY - "All Men Are Mortal" 
OFFERTORY ANTHEM - "Souls of the Righteous" 

The Fremont Choir 
PRESENTATION OF TITHES LND OFFERINGS 
HY:MN - "Lead, kindly Light" 

SERMON "AND JESUS CAME" 

HYMN - "God of grace and God of glory" 
BENEDICTION AND CHORAL AMEN 
ORGAN POSTLUDE - "Blessed are Ye Faithful Souls" 
* Interval for Ushering 

Bach 
Noble 

No. 514 

No. 2 79 

Brahms 

We extend a hearty welcome to all visitors. 

ALTAR FLOWERS TODAY 

The basket of flowers is given by Mrs . Richard Grinnell 
in memory of mother and father, Mr. and 1~s. D. H. Sat
terlee and husband, Richard Grinnell. 

The flowers in the vases are given by the Youth Fellow
ship and Fremont Choir in affectionate memory of Dorothy 
E. Mellick 

10:30 

11:00 
11:45 
6:30 

7:00 

8:00 

MON . 

TPES. -
WED. 

FEB1<Wl.RY 10, 1946 - CALENDAR FOR TODAY 

Morning Worship . Special guests, Troop 7 and 
Troop 17 Boy Scouts of America. 
Church-time Nursery for small children. 
Primary and Junior Church. 
Church School. Everyone cordially invited. 
Youth Fellowship meets at the church and will go 
to Johnstown Methodist Church to hear Bishop New
ellS . Booth of Africa . 
Union Service at First Presbyterian Church with 
Dr. w. J. McCullough of New York City preaching. 
Training Institute immediately following the Union 
Evening Service, for the workers in the Visitation 
Evangelism Campaign. Dr. McCullough will lead. 

THROUGH THE WEEK 

6:00 Dinner Meeting for workers in Evangelism 
Campaign at First Baptist Church. 
7:00 Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. 
7:30 Fremont Choir rehearsal at TI~CA. 
6":'00 Dinner Meeting for workers in Evangelism. 
2:30 Weekday School for grades 4, 6 and 6. 
6:00 Dinner Meeting for Evangelism workers . 

THURS. 4:0o Minister's Membership Class. 
6:00 Dinner Meeting for Evangelism workers. 
6:30 Berean Anniversary Party at the church. 
8:00 Venner Class meets with Goodrich Cohen. 

FRI. 1'700 Weekday School for grades 7 and 8. 
~ Chapel Choir rehearsal. 

SAT. 9:30 Carol Choir rehearsal. 


